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liNE PRODUCTION RECORU
o 

Rlpsey, or Norman Mine 

Operated by Albert Steinfeld. 
Tucs~nJ Arizona. 

Located 9 miles SW Wooly siding - Arizona Eastern R. R. 

Pinal County, Arizona. 

Average Produetion: Not known; have milled some at rive~ mill • 

. ooly siding 1s loca.ted on Arizona Eastern R. R. 

four miles down river from Ray Junction. Tbe geologieal 

formation in Vicinity o£ property is granite and a heavy

diabasle rock. The vein has a strike ot S 70° and N 700 "E 

with dip of 48 degrees to the SE, 3' to 4' in width, and can be 

traced for 900' on strike. Both foot and hanging walls are 

granitic, but likely the incline shaft encountered the diabase 

rocks on the northwest or foot Tall, as there is some of th~t 

class of rock on dump. The shaft was ~ull of water above all 

workings. An assay from ore bin gave : 

Au. 0 .. 24 oz. Ag 6.40 OZ .. cu O.3~ 

The mine 15 rather inaccessible as far as cheap 

hauling is concerned and further. it has no merit at the best. 

C. L. Beckwith 

ay 22. 1915. 


